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iCollar and Cuff 
Sets, JUKI

11

Crepe de Chine 
Boudoir Caps

Handkerchiefs
For MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN 
WOMEN’S EMBROIDERED 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 3 in box 
WOMEN’S EMBROIDERED 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 6 in box 
BETTER EMBROIDERED 
HANDKERCHIEFS. 6 in box 
CHILDREN’S EMBROIDERED 
HANDKRCHIEFS, 3 in a

1

DollsK

i »N25c% >1g Unbreakable Dressed Dolls.

12 inches high .............................

18 inches high ............................

In broadcloth. Many styles. 29c50c !■a

t.50c 50cI Muff Forms üIn pink, maize, blue and vto-t
let.

12y/2c$1 to $1.98{V}
. y ■

IboxCHARLEY CHAPLIN ßQ

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS
yv j| Splendid 

' Values in 
Women’s 

KID

GLOVES.

White, Hack 
and tan.

Women's
Chamoi-

sette
GLOVES,

MEN’S INITIAL HANDKER-
CHIEFS, 6 in a box...............

WOMEN’S INITIAL HAND Q r ~ 
KERCHIEFS, 3 in a box ....

75cI These are worth np to $3.Ki v y
K * ibJ5Z » îSplendid Boxed 

Collars 
and Sets

2
Ji ÀIHUNDREDS OF SAMPLE UN- 

BREAKABLE
DOLLS AT...........■

This is the entire sample lot of 
a large manufacturer. Values $2.50 
and S3.

WOMEN’S CREPE DE CHINE 
HANDKERCHIEFS59c50c $1.00 19c,25cATImported. 

Value 75c. 
White, natu
ral, black.

SEPARATE HANDKERCHIEFS I 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN,

5c, 10c, 12'/:c, lûc, 25c
$1.25«

W orth 75c. Value $2.
•>i

«WMW gUseful Gifts in Our Shoe Department\\cSpecial Values in Xmas Gifts N f

? V.French White Ivorv and Jewe'ry Novelties
INFANTS’ RINGS. 1-10 
gold stock.................................

WOMEN’S WRIST (P/; PA 
WATCHES.................... tPVKeiU

PRETTY EAR CAp
RINGS, boxed.. 0\J\s

LINGERIE OCp rAp
CLASPS, boxed.. ttOtjdUt

MEN’S SCARF PINS

Women’s Comfy Slippers, in ;

assorted colors........... 98c, $1.25

Women’s Fur Trimmed Slip-

22 Will
VV

y|| 100 SAMPLE MANICURE, COMB.

BRUSH AND MIRROR SETS,
z

50c yy r-4 yy yy'y$2.50 ü, $12.98 t yy yc'l y98c, $1.25

Men’s Tan & Black Romeos & Slippers, $1.49 & $1.89 
Children 8 Red Fur Trimmed Slippers, 79c and 89c 
Children s Dickery Dock Slippers, 49c and 59c

Spats in Colors, $1.49

ypersv
I 1 These are all worth 50 per cent. 
y. more.
R each a splendid value.
«Il WHITE FRENCH IVORY CLOCKS,

y
Only one set of a kind. And ■ #

2yyFURS* ay: 2

$1, $1.50« y50c 3y. yATX yIn Fox—Both White and Crossed
FOX MUFFS

ÎX yWHITE FRENCH IVORV 
MANICURING PIECES.. 

MIRRORS OF UNUSUAL VALUE

25c m Black, 98c 
A special value in Women’s 

gun metal, patent colt and kid, 
cloth and leather top 
button and lace 
plain Shoes...........

x yMEN’S AND WOMEN’S 
CUFF LINKS ....................

INFANTS’ AND CHIL
DREN’S EXTENSION 
BRACELETS ........................

50cy y................................ $6.98 to $12.00

............$3.98, $6.98, up to $42.50
............ $2.98, 83.98

CHILDREN'S FUR SETS, in many desirable and excellent
$1.49 to $7.98

yy »jh yy. FOX SCARFS .........
BLACK CONEY MUFFS.........2 «

Sh.T.“.50c $2.98 50c yy
'yy $2.98/ * c

values? :3

'y
jj WOMEN'S BLANKET
ÿ P ATH ROBES.............

Value $2.69.

WHITE ICELAND FOX d»P QQ 
SCARFS AT..........................«PO.Î/O $7.98 2INFANTS’ 

$1.98 SETS Inallcolo'..

BRUSHED SCARF 2and
yTomorrow y

$2.25 $2.98a * •4and Sig 400 Special Coats
in a Real Value Giving Sale

Sisi
A Sale of

Women's Handbags 
and Strap Books

y *ym yi i
si »SiI $1.95

L
Two Splendid New 
Numbers in Lace Waists

Si
1 yyi Jy50c to $1.50 SiSi SiSi <•1 s;/• 200 American and Imported 

Velour and

Absolutely the best value possible. SiSiOf all leathers.New Crepe de Chine Waists
$2 and $2.95

Si
>i

Women’s Tea Aprons 
25c, 29c, 50c

Many pretty patterns.

Women's Tea Aprons 

and Boudoir Caps
Pretty and excellent gifts.

*12.98 Sil yyK
I A Splendid 75c Out

ing Flannel Gown
'yDuvetyne CoatsPink or white. SiSi

Excellent Voile
WAISTS

55c SiL 95c Fur and plush trimmed. Full flare effects with 
the large collars. Value $22.50.

3 yy

50c 22 yy

\
In pink and blue stripes 

and plain white. 200 Plush and Excellent Broad
cloth and Imported $f C A A 

Velour Coals '«J.vv

With frill or plain tailored. Many styles. »

2SiSi
^ Brushed Cap and 

Scarf Sets
$1.00

Va

Boys’ Pajamas 
of Outing

BEAUTIFUL. LONG 
FLANNELETTE
KIMONOS .........

In a large and pretty 
assortment.

2Silk and Muslin Underwear 
Makes Serviceable Gifts

SPLENDID JERSEY SILK VESTS

$1 y59c 2"1 2•*v j ay g«At»Flannel Values to $25.00. Each style is an excellent and 
unsurpassed value. Just see these and be con
vinced of the real values.

yyy $1.25 $1.69Ü

r and y• CHILDREN’S BLAN-SILK CAMISOLES,
gKET BATH Or

ROBES .... tPl.Lt) 

Very special.

We box all our yard goods 
and domestics and our prices 
are unusually low.

In rose, copcn, white, brown, 
'rev, green, red. Each set worth 
il’,50.

$1, $1.25, $1.50y yyy yy Special SILK CAMISOLES
Value $1.00 .................................
CORSET COV- OfT ^ ETA

SPLENDID CREPE DE CHINE I 
AND JERSEY SILK COMBINA-

ir5; $2.00 $3.25
NAINSOOK COMBI- i
NATIONS. Any one aa

worth $1.50. Special.........

?J59cg HOSIERYChildren's Amoskeag 
Pure Wool Serge 

Dresses

yChildren’s yy K
t Fine Knit f ' R. TWHir SONS' MMN ATTRACTIONS ARt THEIR UMBT PH «SERS Our Hosiery Depart

ment is equipped to give the 

best values in its history.

Hosiery, too, makes 
more than an acceptable 
gift. It is useful.

Raincapes 
SU9 & $1.98

y yi Wool Sweaters yy$2.98 2y$2.98 yyg 2
y Sises 4 to !2. Color* are

navy, garnet and brown.
»,y 4X0 MAKNCT «T. 447-419 KINO ST. One in a box. Value to $3.In copen. rose and green. )yI

ï»\

te rwpeeh’ I vlted to attend. A*ked how he knew This was greeted with hisses from all ing friends and being torn by differ- ism. At that meeting, the witness n0lt*d again»: Mr. Cfc'-ke's ruling la thi

Jfre. Genüge A. Ooelte. wtfe of the pa* this. Mr. Cole said he was willing to seertlons of the room, and Mr. Burch- ent opinions at her home, she bail said. Mr. Cooke Informed Mrs. Jones; o'clock the <a.»e wa» adtoumsi
tor. who testified on Wednesday night, swear to It. and Mr. Isaacs said he enal and the Rev. Mr. Dashiell jump- »ought for information. The postal "that her husband was not going to ! lujtn nest -^„day evening at 7Jt

w«e again «lied end told of the Sep- would be asked that question at the ed to their feet. Mr. Isaacs contended h.ad h.et.n sent "V run We8lp>' Church; I am pastor here.' , O «lofk.
t»mb«r meeting, and when queetloned by proper time. This caused Mr. Burch- that Mrs. Jones was Incompetent as a BIKPed hecuaso sho ala not Mr. Hibbard was then asked by Mr.
“r- a letter sent to enal to say. "We don’t know if he can, witness Mr. Hurchenal asked permis- embarrass Mr. Cooke and as or tho pnrchena! if there had boon any trou-
Mts. McOnllouali bv the pastor, Mr. Will you guarantee that to us?" . 5,Ion to examine Mrr. Jones at to her marked tract, that had J’fen written bje between Mr. Cooke and a Mr.
lease* objected. Mr. Cooke suatained J. R. Beckley, a trustee, who Is a beliefs, and this granted, he asked: ber after her husband had marked -fboi-pe, a Mr. Gross and a Mr. Val-
the objection, saying he appreciated the signer of the charges against Mr. I "Mrs. Jone», do you believe in a ,'le passages which both desired Mr. ]eau Tho witness replied there had,
ceal displayed by Mr. Hnrchcnal in be Crew, was recalled, and said that he GodT’ Cooke to explain At this point Mrs. tj,at Mr> v’alleau had opposed an In-

■ 4^ m«ir rvrvTWi imiRMAT .nm. i Jof. Mr. BurchensJ ob- wa* with Mr CookB at the Crew store ' Mrs. Jone« replied. "I certainly do, Jones produced a letter, which she crease In salary for the pastor and
■ î?° THB b,vh,isiwo juuk^al. some jected to this ruling, and Mr. Cooke re- In September when Mr. Crew was ad- and 1 am a Methodist." claimed had been sent her by Mr had been asked to resign from the

ijnonths ago. This was brought out by piled: "You can ooject to my ruling, monished for his attitude. On Wed- Quest'on—‘Do you believe In Cooke, suggesting that ahe refer all church. Mr. Isaacs objected to this
Mrs. Ella Jones, who had a class In but you are not presiding in thb cate, nesday evening MY. Hockley was not future punishment?” such questions concerning Russell’s testimony, which was ordered strick- /Continued FYom Page Twenty-three.»
the church Sunday school, and whose: so keep still sure of th® date, but last night he' Answer—"I do.” teachings to hlm. en out | ]i rri|r) medium and tin* 
husband was said to be a believer In Miss Margaret Sapp was the next said It was in September. XXTien Quest on—’’Do you believe In The Rev. Mt Dashiell then address- Clayton L. Crew, the trustee who is ra rt um u° fln* n
Russellsm Mrs. Jonee had been ac- witness and told of the September pressed as to why he was so sure of eternal punishment?” ed the presiding officer, saying: "If being tried, was the last w.tness call-,
CUeed of teaching Russell s doctrines meeting, which made her 111. Mise the time, he admitted baring dis- Answer—'“I do; the Bible says so.” th s witness Is barred on account of ed last night, and said that be had ' He 8a d he &ad t)een “ac* *°
to her class, and although the scholars Sapp said Mr. Cooke was supposed cussed tho matter with Dr. Cooke Mr. Uurchenal objected to Mr. her desire for light, causing her to been a member of the church for the property since and had found many
nil 6‘8ned a statement that such doc- chairman. In cross-examination Miss W. T Nickerson also told (if hear Isaacs’ quoting church laws wr tton ask her pastor for Information, then P“t twelve years. He said be told of the pits washed away and others 
fornflcttfT o°f wlthdr^ai it wirsa^ 5fi’P ,"f?rmcd Mr. Burchenal that she ing Mr Crew admonished, but he was by B shop Harris and tho Honorable the passage relating to St. Paul’s ad- Mr Cooke that he was stooping to low rt, fl]led ^
iroughtalelter ofdDmDsal Trompe 2? A®1 kn°ü "‘’•taecondsry meant, no( Bure of the date. William Henry, say ng that the Rev. vice to the Bereans to seek the tmtb “«‘bods to further his ends. Mr., McHenry denied ordering Froet. the
eutor This fwt was™efe?«d to iwt „Zlilï- t0 Tho church M8,ed cnd Mr. Burch- J- W Easley, of McCabe Memorial of God through h'm should bo streben 8ald- “F* foreman, to write the letter, referred

,r‘. v .„.j* 1 h<l i 1 d,d "b yo” dld- . inel asked for a non-suit The Church, an authority on church laws, (mm the Holy Writ." Contlnu ng he thing but a minister and a gentleman. > t t th trlal but admitted suggest
ed proieit I charge hcs.id was dSS which «as present and he would Vke to said: "Here wo find a woman, mar- ^enwked to define tte^wt^ 'hanget The lettar *« m

‘ The hearing was preceded by a con- tiken^ Ilf at* th*8 Sente^ber meefm/ 1,a8 ,hr** *'p»enta: Inveighing call him Mr. Cooke objected, say- r'ed to a man she loves, bellev ng In m w-^*b w^actlng rlaht m ^d 'be nature of &n encourag ng report

•feroncc between counsel and clients. Mr Crew’? atmKn^pr^Lnd aKaln,,t ,he Paa,or; “^monishing t„ , ing Mr. Easley w.s no author ty Methodism, while her husbmd. bellev- l a of the condltfens, which the witness
and according to Mr Isaacs, counsel «lounded her as ho had always^'e^ L "i;lor’ *',d ^ C°Bti?Ur* J“; Ul ".Ä“ Mr“l..tSa^rh1h rte end to Tfe Jm! to^nd^out wS'lchTs mËS'mon Æ said represented his view., a. well a-

ST*- the church, a proposition had been an excellent man ▼•Igblng. Non© of theea points had : J®1 rtt™,,)y *r*. lsaacR wn.!î fne ®lr*re an(1 fln<1 out w?lcù. !9 tor came and will be a member alter, those of the writer.
4m.de by the pastor and tho trustees Mr Isaacs then said that six wit- -ustalned. he said. There hau ^ •"«ned*Meth«dlBt*to the Re^^E Id^tee**** g°e8 *° h°r P“8t°r ^ h * thc t,astor 19 *onP" Tbls was greeted! Mr Mctkenry was examined nKWTd-
wbo made the charges to settle the nesaes having been heard he would been no testimony of any admonish- , ,.u,d ^8 Jf . Methodist, to the «ev. advice. I with nrolouccd anulause lt»B drill teats starting December 10,

« Mr CrcW ,wouId »P0'0«1'« proceed with the second indictment, ln«- he ,<Bld for flv« vveeke after the jt Vh-^rard^ ^hlch^waa ^ro'ad ^he t r.°°xî M1B.,a,ned l8aac**°b. ; Mr.P Burchenal declared Mr. Crew HG«- McCitne, he maid, had left the 
This Mr. Crew refused to. do, Mr deal ng with the secret session of fhe act* occurred. card: *,.h h.. a.f’ °’I to Mrs. Jonee testlfjlng. which | ,.ho„1(1 he permuted to testify why he day before. A report on January 14.
Isaacs said, although he wae wiling trustees. Mr. Isaacs said tho matter of a 6e- «^Iter nrted that Mr Holfeckcr en caused Mr. Riircheaal to exclaim; chargcd t|ie pasUir Wuh stirring up 1916. on a particular pit was emcour-
lo enter Into a mutual forgiveness. fnoue I^atherbury. a truatec. was r>'on In th* case lay with thc com- 8'0 ’the ^FMNG f’T. ■’/ l'i. unflrecedented In thp dissensions In the chubch. Mr. Cooke aging. McHenry left December 19.

I th6n reRUmed- Pastor then called, and told of attending a, mlttee and not with the president in^pvxt îîHtoMf r.ml'e iivei- the clV,,zc<1 w^rld' v ruled that evidence as to JusUflcation 1914. When the drill reports were
!■ (v ♦ meeting at ’’Brother’’ Manly's home., In denying the motion Mr. Cooke i ‘ wh«ehr the .».,f ?'** ,at ,hls r,OIn, ,lia* a man 1P Qf Mr Crow’s ’’inveighing against the given, one was dated the 10th and one

, B^klsy «id that Oew at the t wh!ch Mr Crew waB prè8ent and i said the quarterly conference was held Pa?.tor R“S8rn ,er“OM’l wh,CiJhf ‘he church arose and pointing u dngev u™*8 ‘"tbe^rmlUed be-, the 18th
1 .’’od offer8d a PaP" for signers con- on September 18. and this caused Mr. IÄ Assess at..*lr ^e. said: : P“‘/ •■l, would be mo^ “c«n<lalouS The value report dated January 14.

,<S>oks from now on and xvhen Mrs t(dnlng charges against Mr. Cooke , Burchenal to exclaim: “This is out- .h' „ \h". Tou fannot sa-T anting against l“'1".:, tho "uwetSn of lusUflca-11916. was said hy the witness to have
I ev a*.**^ed.Vy BuTr*>.tnl fy This was signed by all present, the rageous. and 1 as a lawyer never heard flcd ',5 Mrs. Jones a* having been that womans character." and as an , hc w was been delivered to him with the drill
: STS ÄS’ ■V.tni!e8at“irburvXC^PM h^eSöTe« b'efôre*1'1* tM“m0ny ,n “ C”e iSd toewÄfi to hta ^m.^1 *^ton^y brought up by th. defense because if reports before he left on December

; mg ofti^r MUU to vilb Mr. Cooke.'who h^d not been uo- Mr. Cooke said to Mr. Burchenal: attitude against Pastor RufselK ihero an a lot of Russell followers ™em^c7.1"\a„a/u".rC^alrrtDfat^it^ by him to^lcCunV U» Umade ^om2

T Mr. Änrhanel »'hod: “What is ta. .ijicd of tho prono-.rt meeting, and I ‘There are a few things > on hau- not, A tract of Pastor Russell s with-no- bere nowMl Cookt. endeavored to t«’. “!a^S« r«e^r «Pdt^tol^ê It tic Time afterthat wh^Tth«' wTt!
V.«M» of a cto»»-examinâtionÎ Is thi* » „ben they entered Mrs. Manlv -.looped seen yet which you may sec before 'allons lu Mrs. Jones’ handwriting, explain that Mrs. Jones had withdrawn |'a8‘°r t-ould not presene discipline I tlm after that when tae wll-
>tri 1 or a faros? I never heard of euol .owu to "Brother ” Orifflth mid wide- you die.” «as f’kewi»- identified and It was from the c,lurch> and Mr. Burcheqal i „«• c^rch. ness was being exan ined on another
-yaliugs n any court, espsaally in God’- ,erod In bis ear as if saying that Mr. Mr. Burchenal moved that the testl- sought to show by these letters that rcpuPd: ’ W» cun prove that she was j .H.0«. cou,d a member c4 your o^urej drill report he to dthe jury that ^be
to Hr 'bokr wa» there Witness said he motiy of Mr. Cooke be stricken fmo, Mrs. Jones was a follower of Russell, dismissed from the church." There X* J**«*» th* *^neral Cceferenoe. of must have been mistaken and that the

t Mr. Ook** «xpUijTiH that th© ©fcorrb »\a5 not Mir© what Mr«. Manly haid. »!«© lecords. but the motion was ow- ^Trs. Jones then aslcrd for permission ; wei*© cries of “Rotten** heard at the v.,# V.n%Vn îr* aTpiar eTtd«tlT
responsible for what goes on however. This statement caused some ruled. to explain why these had been tant by decision was announced : a.r paator. Mr. BurcneiiaJ aakf<i >%erc not given tn bin wi.q ine drill

• Inirch trials, «Jid the church had <•> aughter. and Mr. Cooke warned those Mrs. Jones was the first witness for her to the parties named. Sh* said Leslie Hibbard, a scholar in Mrs. and following * he objetdion of Mr reF?C/ P nor to n Is departure.
V« protected Mr BurJienal replied; present against any demonstrations. the defense, and before she could tea- her husband was a believer In Pastor] Jones* class at tho church was called, Cooke refused to analer. Mr. Bui- McHenry told of returning In FeH.

, ‘Ve*. and we have e client who ha# Ellas Cole, another trustee, said tify Mr. Isaac« objected, saying that It Russell and that she was a Method!*! j and spoke of the meeting at which ; r*hensl awn and again declared the prs- ruary. 1915, and of beinr with Mo«
Mghte * Mr. Cboke. apeakiM t0 Mr that he was present at the meeting was z recognized fact of law that un- and an official of Wesley Chnrch. j tbe scholars signed a statement that adding ofioar, Mf. Coolee, had no right Cune. He was on the stand whan
»op#Mi>*7. said : “Tlit oourt ia entitled md that Mr, Cooke had not been ln- hellerer» were undeslrabU witnes«es Thinking that Wesley Church has lee | Mn Jone» had not taught Russell- | to testify, and asked that esoe^taoas bejoourt adioumed for the day.

‘HISS” RULINGS
OF DR. COEKE AT 

TRUSTEE’S TRIAL
»

V

GENERAL DENIAL('Continued from First Pag«)
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